Kudos!

Residents and Fellows 2021-2022 Academic Year

About
This is the 8th annual newsletter to acknowledge the various accolades and accomplishments of the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Residents and Fellows at Northwestern Feinberg School of Medicine / Shirley Ryan AbilityLab.

Chief Residents 2021-2022
Eleasa Hulon, MD
Michael Lu, MD
Meghan Urban, MD

Chief Residents 2022-2023
Julia Fram, MD
Christopher Lewis, MD
Alice Ye, MD

American Academy of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation (AAPM&R) Annual Assembly: November 8-14, 2021 (Virtual)
21 Resident/Fellow Podium & Poster Presentations

Association of Academic Physiatrists (AAP) Annual Meeting: May 24-28, 2022
27 Resident/Fellow Podium & Poster Presentations

Additional Conferences with Resident/Fellow Presentations:
- American Spinal Injury Association May 2022
- Academy of Spinal Cord Injury Professionals Annual Conference 2021
- International Pelvic Pain Society Annual Meeting 2021
- Annual Meeting of the American Medical Society for Sports Medicine 2022
- 17th Annual Academic Surgical Congress 2022
- American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Annual Assembly Pediatric Day 2021
- American College of Rehabilitation Medicine Annual Conference 2021
- American Medical Society for Sports Medicine Annual Meeting 2022
- The International Golf Medical and Scientific Forum 2022
- Cerebral Palsy Foundation Early Cerebral Palsy E-Health Summit 2021
- 98th Annual American Conference of Rehabilitation Medicine 2021
- American Association of Neuromuscular and Electrodiagnostic Medicine Meeting
- Assembly of the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
- Shirley Ryan Ability Lab, A Comprehensive Approach to the Management of Cerebral Palsy Conference 2021
- Northwestern Memorial Hospital Global Health Day 2021
- Northwestern 11th Annual Medical Education Day
- 16th Annual Lewis Landsberg Research Day
Podium/oral Presentations


**Poster Presentations**


**Dreyer S, Lewis C**, Rydberg L, Jayabalan P. Functional Outcomes of Individuals Admitted for Acute Inpatient Rehabilitation Compared to a General Rehabilitation Population. Accepted for 16th Annual Lewis Landsberg Research Day.


Peer-Reviewed Publications


**Book Chapters**


**Urban M**, Janicki J, Lyons D. “Developmental Dysplasia of the Hip; Chapter 11” Orthopaedics for the Newborn and Young Child. Accepted.

**Awards/Honors**

- McGaw Bioethics Clinical Scholars Program: Alice Ye
- McGaw Healthy Equity and Advocacy Clinical Scholars Program: Christopher Lewis
- Pain Management and Spine Care Research Grant, Foundation for PM&R: Alice Ye, Daniel Oh, Christine Gagnon, Karina Bouffard
- American Association of Neuromuscular & Electrodagnostic Medicine 2022 Resident and Fellowship Member Award: Adenike Adewuyi
- Resident Scholarship Award, International Pelvic Pain Society: Alice Ye
- Feinberg Academy of Medical Educators (F.A.M.E.) - Leader in Resident Education Award 2021: Sean Dreyer
- Top Poster Award - Annual Assembly of the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation: Prabhav Deo
Top Abstract Award - Annual Assembly of the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation: **Camille Guzel, Adenike Adewuyi, Prabhav Deo**

Spotlight Presentation - Annual Assembly of the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation: **Laura Pilgram**

Spotlight Presentation - Annual Assembly of the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation: **Christopher Lewis**

Invited Research Presenter, *Feinberg Academy of Medical Educators 11th Annual Medical Education*. October 2021: **Anne Goldring**

Invited Journal Club Presenter, American Osteopathic College of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation April 2022: **Caroline Vail**

Patient Advocate Reporter Award, International Pelvic Pain Society: **Alice Ye**

Invited Presenter, American Academy for Cerebral Palsy and Developmental Medicine COVID and Children with Disabilities eCourse, Epidemiology and Relative Risk of COVID-19 Infection in Children: **Ana Ortiz**

**Positions**

- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Medical Education Track - **Natasha Bhatia, Elizabeth Brown, June Choo, Prabhav Deo, Sean Dreyer, Anne Goldring, Eleasa Hulon, Alexandra Jensen, Christopher Lewis, Michael Lu, Kian Nassiri, Michael Nguyen, Kevin Ozment, Meghan Urban, Cara Vernacchia**
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Leadership Track - **Prabhav Deo, Sean Dreyer, Anne Goldring, Meghan Urban, Eleasa Hulon, Kevin Ozment, Laura Pilgram, Dayna Yorks**
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Quality Improvement Track - **Elizabeth Brown, Anne Goldring, Christopher Lewis, Brendan Pier, Olumide Sokunbi, Meghan Urban, Alice Ye**
- Community Health Musculoskeletal Clinic Co-Directors: **Kevin Ozment, Michael Lu**
- Association of Academic Physiatrists Resident/Fellow Council: Social Media Representative: **Sean Dreyer**
- Association of Academic Physiatrists Resident/Fellow Council: Wellness Subcommittee Member: **Eric Villanueva**
- Association of Academic Physiatrists Research and QI Subcommittee Member: **David Civitarese**
- Association of Academic Physiatrists Research and Quality Improvement Subcommittee Member: **Christopher Lewis**
- Association of Academic Physiatrists Resident/Fellow: Digital Outreach Subcommittee Member: **Stanley Abrams**
- Journal of Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine: Residents and Fellows Program Member: **Ana Ortiz**
- American Journal of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Resident and Fellow Section Editor: **Adenike Adewuyi**
- Feinberg School of Medicine, Disability Advocacy Coalition in Medicine, Research Engagement Board Member: **Christopher Lewis**
Feinberg School of Medicine, Disability Advocacy Coalition in Medicine. Board Member and Peer Support Committee Coordinator: **Kevin Ozment**

- McGaw Housestaff Association Advocacy & Community Service Committee Co-Chair: **Shane Stone**

- GetWell Patient Education Resident Representative: **Caroline Vail**

- Rehabilitation Medicine Scientist Training Program (RMSTP) Fellow, Association of Academic Physiatrists: **Christopher Lewis**

- Shirley Ryan AbilityLab Interprofessional Committee, Nursing, Skilled Therapies, Medical Staff - Resident Committee Members: **Stanley Abrams, Julia Fram, Stanley Guillaume, Christopher Lewis, Cara Vernacchia**

- McGaw Starzl Academy: Physician-Scientist Training Program: **Christopher Lewis**

- Rehabilitation in Review Executive Coordinator and Editor: **Kevin Ozment, Meghan Urban**

- Northwestern Anti-Bias Task Force Member: **Shane Stone**

## Rehab in Review Contributors

- **Stanley Abrams, Seth Bires, Eleasa Hulon, Alexandra Jensen, Christopher Lewis, Michael Lu, Brock Mullenbach, Ana Ortiz, Kevin, Ozment, Laura Pilgram, Meghan Urban, Caroline Vail, Alice Ye**